
I MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR hard to And anything that does it
better or rids the system of rheum-

atism and kindred ailments quick-

er than Just plain concentrated Acid

Iron Mineral, whcih is the name for
natural iron.

It also has a beneficial effect up-a- n

appetite and digestion, and the

kidneys soon show its effects.

(Note: ) A-I-- M does not act as
a laxative and should one be needed
to stimulate the liver or bowels a

good laxative tablet like Liver
Pills is. recommended.

REV. GEO. MARK DUKE

Sunday, September 29, at Maple
Springs Baptist church, in Louis-bur- g,

N. C, special memorial ser-

vices will be held in honor of Frank-

lin county's first citizen and best
loved son, the Rev. G. M. Duke,
when those who have known him

longest and best will speak of the
excellence of his character and
worth.

At the close of the morning ser-

vices his many friends will be given
an opportunity to take part in pro-

viding a memorial fund of not less
than $5,500, sufficient amount of

which will be used for a suitable
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monument to be placed over his

grave, and the balance in erecting a

building at the Thomasville Orphan-

age to be known as the Duke Me-

morial Building, that his work and
worth may be recorded, not alto-

gether on marble or bronze, but on

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION
AND MOVING CHARGES'

Postmaster General Burleson has.

issued order No. 1931 Bulletin No.

5 to all telephone companies, it be-

ing the purport of the order to con-

serve material and labor and to re-

move the exercises cost incident to

building telephone lines to outlying
districts to conserve al

residence and business sections. The
order in part reads as follows:

"Owing to the necessity for con-

serving labor and material and to
eliminate a cost which is now borne

by the permanent user of the tele-

phone a readiness to serve or in-

stallation charge will be made on

and after September 1, 1918, for all
new installations, also a charge for
all changes in locations of tele-

phones.
Installation charges to be as fol-

lows:
Where the rate is $2.00 a month

or less, $5.00.
Where the rate is more than $2.

but not exceeding $4.00 a month,
$10.00.

Where the rate is more than $4.00
a month $15.00.

The moving charge to a subscrib-
er will be the actual cost of labor
and material necessary for making
the change."

the fleshly tablets of the orphan's
heart as well; a way most in keep-

ing with the wishes of his family,
and his own wishes also, could he
have a voice in the matter. To this
end, let all who come remember to
bring an offering worthy of the man
and the manner in which it is thus
proposed to perpetuate his memory.

Program:
10 a. m. Devotional services

Rev. Walter M. GilmOre.
10:15 a. m. My Deceased Friend
and Comrade in Arms, Hon, Walter
A. Montgomery.

11 a. m. George Duke and His
Place Among the Rebuilders of
North Carolina 1865-191- 8, Dr. J. D.
Hufham.
11:45 a. m. The Orphan and the
Orphans' Friend, Rev. M. L. Kesler.

12:15 p. m. Memorials and the
Duke Memorial Fund, Dr. T. J. Tay
lor.

Kecess for dinner.

United States Railroad Administra-
tion

W. G. McADOO, Director General
of Railroads

and Larger
Size PackagesU K

H KM
2 p. m. Song service, Rev. T. D.

Collins.
2:15 p. m. The Veteran Citizen

and Civic Righteousness, Gov. T. W.
Bickett.

2:45 p. m. The Ally of Education
Dr. W. L. Poteat.

3:15 p. m. An Apostle fo Mis-

sions, Rev. Walter N. Johnson.
3:45 p. m. A Memorial Mass

Meeting, when all his friends will be

given an opportunity to render trib-
utes for love for their former pastor
brother and friend.

Since his friends from Vance,
Warren, Halifax, Nash, Edgecombe,
Wilson, Wake and all Franklin wiii
doubtless come in great numbers, it
may not be amiss to request that all
the churches in Franklin county,
and especially those who have at
any time in the past enjoyed the
spiritual ministrations of this prince
of preacherr Join with Maple
Springs in providing a simple Hov-

er lunch, that none may go away
hungry. And I am sure that they
will all gladly do this, seeing that
no one community, however hospit-
able, could easily provide for so

great a multitude.
This announcement will prove of
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VOKFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
Train Schedule

As information only, not guaran.
teed.

Trains leave Wilson:
4:45 A. M. daily for Raleigh and

points west; sleeper to Raleigh.
10:00 A. M. dally for Raleigh and

intermediate points.
5:35 P. M. daily for Raleigh and

points South and West.
8:05 A. M. daily for Washington,.

Elizabeth City, Norfolk, New Bern,
Beaufort, Morehead City.

4:05 P. M. daily for Washington,
Finetown, Belhaven.

11:35 P. M. daily for Norfolk and
points north and east; sleeper

K. G. WINSTEAD, Agent,
Wilson, N. C.

OUT goes the dirt. Grandma sees to
Those great, big, bubbling,

cleansing Grandma suds just surge
through the clothes and not a bit of
dirt can stay. No rubbing necessary.

special interest to Wilson people
who were very fond of Mr. Duke,
he having served the church here.

'Jwsmm PLAIN NATURAL
IRON BEST TONIC

NOTICE

North Carolina, Wilson C'ounj y
In Superior Court

ALBERT MITCHELL
VS.

CORA MITCHELL
The defendant, Cora Mitchell, the

above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been,
commenced in the Superior Court of
Wilson County, N. C, for the pur-

pose of obtaining absolute divorce;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that she is required ta
appear at the term of the Superior
Court of said County to b held
Monday 28th day of October, 1918,
at the Court house of said Countr,
In Wilson, N. C, and answer or de-

mur to the complaint in said action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded ia
said complaint.

J. D. BARDIN,
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 30th day of August, 1918
for 4 wks.

Costs but a Fraction What Weaker

Preparations Sell for A Spoonful
In a Glass of Water a Dose.

The absolute proof that medicinal
iron would help the- - blood and
strengthen people wonderfully has
caused many chemists to perfect
more or less efficient iron tonics and
more or less efficient tablets.

For most people, however, the
writer would say that Just plain
highly concentrated Acid iron Min-

eral is better, far cheaper and
stronger and goes from two to six
times as far.

A bottle of Acid Iron Mineral,
kept handy and a teaspoonful pour-
ed in a glass of drinking water after
meals, makes a delightful, very un-

usual and highly beneficial tonic and

strengthener, and it the blood needs
enriching and purifying It would be

Just sprinkle Grandma in the tub and then, like
white magic millions of glorious suds in an instant.
It's wonderful how Grandma does the work. It
makes no difference if the water is hard, soft, hot or
cold, the result is always the same. Grandma is the
greatest "all round" household soap of the age it's
powdered. No chipping or slicing. No whole bars

wasting away when Grandma is on hand.

Try this Powdered Soap Today

Help lick the Kaiser by buyiu?
War Savings Stamps and saving
sugar and flour.
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SALE OP VALUABLE TRACT OF ! ing situate in Wilson Township, Wil
LAND

M. L. SMITH, Executor.
W. A. Finch, Attorney.

August 31 1918
for 4 wks

swamp to a stake in the old cross-

ing, thence north 4 degrees 30 min-

utes E. 1111 feet to the beginning,
containing acres and be-

ing lot number 3 in the division of
the lands of the late Patsy Barnes
and described in deed from Perry
Barnes Ef ALS to George W.

Barnes, being dated January 26,
1913 and recorded in book 91, page
269, Wilson County Registry.
' Terms of sale: Cash.

son County, N. C, adjoining the
lands of Mrs. Hattie Clark, S. L.

Moore, and Perry Barnes, and de-

scribed as follows:
Beginning at stake in the division

of the land of the old Jordan tract,
being the S. E. corner of lot number
2, in the Patsy Barnes division,
thence S. 2 10 minutes W. 862 feet
to a white oak in Hominy Swamp,
thence up the meanders of said

By virtue of the authority con-

tained In the last will and testament
of George W. Barnes deceased, the

undersigned will on Monday, the 7th

day of October, 1918, at 12 M., at
the Court House door in Wilson, N.

C, offer for Bale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, that certain
tract Of parcel of land lying and be--

Will Increase The Strength of
WEAK, NERVOUS, RUN-DOW- N PEOPLE

By Building Up The
NERVES AND SEXUAL SYSTEM

and producing Rich Red Blood. Thousands are being helped
BY ITS WONDERFUL RECOSTRUCTIVE PROPERTIES

Advertisers are earnestly reqnest-- d

to bring In their advertisements

ty 10 o'clock as it breaks up Our

working system to be changing ads
at all hour.


